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WUBBUB The time for payment of said Loan wa• .extended
by the nineteenth (l9) General A'Jsembly for the term. of four
(4) years without Interest from the time that said NOM and
:Mortgage became due, and
OoutaDt
WUBBBAB said orphan Asylum has been in orporation (opera·
operMlon.
tion) for a number of years, and has furnished a home and edu·
cation to a large number of destitute orphan ohildren in the
State, and
. '
Unable to pay.
WUBBBA.8 said Orphan Asylum is .till uoable to pay aid iDe
debtedne•• without sale of ita property and an abandonment of
the objeot of its incorporation, thereforeBxteDalonof

~~~l~Y

B, it 11IIJCe.d by.ths fhneralABumbl1l of ths &ata of IOVH1,:
~~:!t~~~ed SBarIolf 1. That the time of Payment of said indebtedn...
'Jears.
of said Orphan Asylum to the State, is hereby extended for the
Conditions.

PublloattoD.

period of four (4) years without Interest from the time, aid
Note and Mortgage became due, as extended by the nineteenth
General As.embly. Provided however, if said Orphans Asylum
shall be used or ita property converted to any other use or parpose than of an Asylam for destitate orphan ohildren, the whole
amonnt of-laid iDdebtednesl Ihall at onoe beoome due and payable.
SBC. 9. Thi. bill being deemed of immediate importanoe
shall be in fall force aDd effeot frem and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register, a newlpat»er published in Des
Moinel Iowa, and in the J aokaon SentJul, a newlpaper published at Maquoketa Iowa, without expellie to the State.
Approved Maroh 16, 1888.
_
I hereby oertlfy that the fOregQing act was publlBhed In the 10uIa
State BegiNr .March 90, and the JacA:lon Smtinelllarch 12, 1888.
FRANK D. JA.OKSON, &crd4ry 01 &ale.

CHAPTER 184.
AUTUOBIZ[lfG BALK

01'

AN ISLA..ND IN KIBBIS8IPPI

BIVU.

AN AOr to Amend an A.ct. Approved .Mareh m, 1882 Entitled an Act

B. r. 'T8.

Authortzlng the Executive Council to Sell and Convey an IBland
Formed. by Accretion in the MiaslBBippi Rtver. and located iu Sections S4 and 85, Tuwnship 78, .lhnge 3, East of tbe 6th P • .M.,1n
Scott Connty, Iowa.

B, U 11IIJCe.d h1l1M

Pleamble In

~~

.

fls

(}tI1ft8'I'4l ..4.8,emhl1l of ths &ata of IOVH1,:.
1. That, whereas, the Nineteenth General Aaaem·
bly pUled an act, approved Maroh 90,1889, entit.led An Act
authorising the Executive Counoil to lell and oonvey and bland
formed. by accretion in the Mississippi River, and located in
fDcnOB
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Seotionl 34 and 35, Townlhip 78, Range 3, Eut of the 5th P.
M., in Scott Oount.y, Iowa; and
WBBBDS, Said lllaud waa deloribed in laid act aa being 10- Erroneous
cated in the north half of the aoutheaat quarter of aeation 84 descz1ptlon.
and the north half of the lOuthwest quarter of aeotion 85, all
in townlhip 78~ range 8, east of the 6th P. M., in Scott Oounty,'
Iowa; and,
WBBBB.l.B, The said deaoription is erroneous in thiB; that the Wbereln
laid island to whioh aaid act waa intended to have referenoe ia erroneous.
looated in the aouth half of the northeut quarter of aeotion 84:
and the lOuth half of the northweat quarter of lection 85, all
in township 78, range 8, eut of the 6th P. M., in Scott County,
Iowa; and,
W BBIUWI, The Exeoutive Counoil, under and b1 virtue of 8o1d for IUIOII.
the authority oonferred by said act, hal IOld the II&ld illand to
the oity of Davenport, Iowa, for the lum of one thousand and
five dollan' (*1005.); therefore.
.
Sac. i. Upon payment into the Itate tr8Uury of the lum of Patent to Issue
one thousand and five dollars (*1005.) by the oityof Davenport, f:J:l.:.ent
the Governor may exeoute and deliver to the said oity of Davenport a patent oonveying the right, title and intereat of the
State of Iowa in and to aaid illanil by the oorrected desorip.
tion thereof.
SBC. 3. This act, being deemed of ,immediate importanoe, Publlcatlon.
shall take effect and be in force from and after ita publication
in the Iowa State Register, a newspaper pnblished in Dee
Moines, Iowa, and the Davenport Tribune, a newlpaper published in Davenport, Iowa.
Approved M~oh 16,1888.
I hereby certify that the foregolng act was publiBhed In the Iowa
BIate .&gi8tIJr and .Dawn~ TrW"", March m,l888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, &t:reI.4T'!J oj &ate.

OHAPTER 185.
LBA.SB 0]1' LOT TO QOVBBNOB'S QUAIID.

AN ACT to Authorize the Governor to Lease Lot Seven In Block 8. F. 1M.
Thirty three In the City of DeB .Molnes to the Governor'l Guard,
Deell(Dated In the :Military Organization of the State aa Company
A. 'lhlrd Regiment. Iowa National Guard.

B, it enact«l by the Gerwal .A886mbly of ehe Beau of IO'IIJa:
s.cnON 1. That the Governor be and he is hereby author· Lot; No. ,
ized, by and with the advice and consent of the Exeouti ve Coun· ~~:'IDtr:'
oil, to make on behalf of and in the name of the State of Iowa, Ie_d.
a contnot of leue of Lot number Seven (7) in Blook number
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